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B tiful Shells. 
i 

By TAMES SCOTT. Illustrated from Drawings by the Author. 

G ONCH OLOGY is a weird and un
attractive word tO denote the fascinat
ing science of shells. Merely in the 

form of a hobby the shells deserve col
iection on accou nt of their imperi shable 
beauty. 

throu g h the main orifice of . their shells or 
through the latt iced exterior, and these 
ten tacles serve as prey-catchers, a nd also 
as · legs enabling them to roam about in 
an a wkward manner. Bear in mind tha t 
the£e streamers are not perman ent features 

- they a re t emporary ex
tensions of the jelly body, 
made a t the will of the ani
ma l, a nd may be one a nd 
a ll retracted entirely into 
the main mass. 

The reproduction of 
ma ny species of th ese 
curio us beings is e ffected 
in a rea lly extraordinary 
manner , a layer of jelly 
overspreading the shell a nd 
subsequently breaking up 
into myriads of invisible 
living things which swi m 
about for a time, but ulti
ma tely settle do wn , each to 
form a pretty case resem
bling tha t of its parent '. 
Other species adopt differ
ent methods. 

I could give 

An in teresting group of shells such os arc described in the article, 

you the scienti~ 
fie na mes of 
th :::>se shown in 
No. 1, but 
what purpose 
\\'ould they 
serve? Let us 
try to fa thom 
the mystery 
w h y s u. ch 

Amo ng the innum erable groups perha ps 
the mo t minute o nes exhibit the most 
diversified ra nge of rea lly exyui site sym
metrv, ve t these a rc usm1 1lv screened fro m 
the eyes of a ll except mi c r~scop i s ts. Apart 
lrom diatoms , whi ch belong to the sphere 
of vege L'l tio n , the sma lles t shell s in exi st
ence are those forming in bulk , as the 
residue of prehis toric life . the beds o f chalk 
a nd its a llied s tra ta. The li vin g descen
dants of these crea tures are st ill abun
dant , thoug h their num ber mu t be con-
idered very in sig nifica nt compa red wiih 

that occupyin g the ocea ns in remote tim es. 

For simple beauty of a uniqu e kind it 
would be difficult to su rpass the varied 
designs of their shell s, some o f whi ch a re 
pictured in the firs t o f my dra wings . 
Hundreds o f different pattern s are to be 
fou nd in a ny wea lthy na tura li s t's collec
tion, and there is no reason to suppose 
tha t a ll exist ing va ria tions have ye t been 
di covered. 

In a ' li vin g state the inmates o f m ost 
of the e shells possess the c urious~a-
bi lity of protrudin g Ion i \ z~t r · 
ments of thei~ strnr5 bodi es · Ji r 

minute, rudimentary crea
tures have the pow <;: r o f ex
tra ctin g the lime, etc., from 
the water, and depositing it 
upon the1)1selves so pictur
esquely. 

Each separa te member 
show n in No. 1 is a m ere 
speck, ye t magnify any of 
them, a nd then- well, every
one who docs se, th em under 
such conditions marvels a t 
the sight. Of course, in 
cha lk they a re crushed fl at, 
as a rule ; but sections of 
chalk , very thin, or o f lime
stone-which is solidifi l'd 
cha lk- revea l their (luJ)in ,.~ 
a nd interior structure \'Cry 
plainly. 

Passing on to No. 2 illu s
tra tion of natura l - sized 
shells, I doubt whether any 
reader would care to be in
commoded with great wealth 
if hl had had to ta ke it in 

t!f sma ll shells. Yt>t 
I e wrie, a brightly polish. 

animal which 

ed shell of the kind depicted in the upper 
left-ha nd corner of No. 2 was once th e sole 
currency employed by the natives of the 
\Vest Indies and elsewhere, no doubt prov
ing a discouragement to the acquisition 
of riches by the nak ed fellows without 
pockets. 

A few expla natory words may be said 
concernin g the process responsible for the 
hi g hly pleasing g loss of their surfaces. 
The ma ntle of the a nim al (the equivalent 
to the frin ge jus t in side a n oyster or a scal
lop) ha bitually embraces th e shell in a 
complete ma nner, a nd the result of the in
cessa nt ac tion of tha t useful organ is to 
so level all particles as to perma nently 
poli sh the surface. 

Staircase shells a re rema rkable, in addi
tion to their peculiar shape, for the ex
treme beauty and delicacy of their ma rk
in'gs a nd colouring. Those in my posses
sion are individually on ly 'about the di a
meter of ha lf-a n-inch , yet when seen 
through a ha nd lens reveal most conspicu
ously their elegance. One is show n at the 
top of No. 2. ft will be noticed that the 

(Contin ued on pnge 178.) 
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he .Microscope. 

I .HERE are few objec ts tha t are m ore de
. servedly popul a r with the m icroscopi st 

than the extremity of the probpscis of 
the blow-fly. · 

The photogrn pl~ shown was ta ken under a 
microscope with a m ag-ni neat ion o f 50 di a me
ters , and , per fec t thoug h the picture is, it fa ll s 
a lo ng .way short of presenting the minute de
li cacv of struc ture tha t a peep at the orig ina l 
provides . 

L ooi< a t the pi cture through a n ordina ry 
pocket lens. You will see th e curious form of 
the p.1eurlo· tra c/1 cw, those r ib-like cha nn ~l s 
tha t extend from ext.rcm itie- to cen tre ; the 
title o f 1hi:se or igina ted in thP id r- a- si nre ex
p loded- th a t their functions had co n1wnion 

Pl1oio.] [A . H. Williams. 

Exttemi ty of the proboscis ol a blow· fly. 

with the respiration of the creature. Subse
quent inves tiga tion has proved tha t they have 
to do with it s feeding, that they are suctori a l 
in their charac ter in stead o f respiratory; they 

a re rea llv a se ries of minute a rches, the extre
mities ni which <'a n be closed a t will. Your 
lens will show the termina tions of the upper 
-0f these int o the two la rge trunks, whilst those 
of the lo wer end in the teet h, those forked 
processes near the da rk muscle in the centre . 

The larger hairs ca n be seen by the unaided 
·eye, but 1he lens will show the myri:.ids of ex
t-eeding ly minu te hai rs, with wh ich the prin
cipa l pa rt o{ the membra ne composi ng the 
s tructure is sl udded. 

' 
The da rk bands tha t extend across the org':ln 

a re mu scl es fo r the clos ing of the s ides 
together. 

t c 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 

O•lng lo the pressure upon our space, It la only 
possible to print In tnese coh1mns ans,.els to ques· 
lions or general Interest. But so that other cor· 
respondents may not be disappointed In r ecclvirtg 
answers to their queries, we are prepared, as tar 
as possible, to send such answers as are not of 
sufficient Interest to publish, direct by post, pro· 
vided that with each seearale Ques tion three 
Coupons (like that on the back page) cul from 
tnu current issue of •· The Counu)-S:c.ie" ar" 
enclosed, and the correspondent promises tO di&· 
tribute the three copies of the paper amon[I' 
persons who do not already take II. 

N.B.- Readers who desire to have specimens 
named would Ile well advised to join the B.E .N.A., 
and thu• obtain the advantage or the services of 
the numerous erperts who are will ing to namt:: 
specimens for members. A list of experts la pub· 
llshed "'Ith the B.E.N.A. list of members. 
Hedge. ~parrow's Song.-No, it is not un

usua l to h ea r this so early as January 1st , in 
a favourable year ; though the bird is often 
si lent fo r severa l weeks in mid-win ter.-( to 
A. \V. B.) 

lmmigraot Woodpigeons.-Yes , immense 
Aocks of woodpigeons com e over to us from 
Scandinavia and north-enst ern Europe for the 
win ter. They sp read over the country a nd 
do a ter rible a moun t of injury to the farmer. 
-(to j. R . LASGMAIU.) 

Blackbirds' Wiater Flight.-! think tha t the 
r pason wh v blackbirds in late winter seem to 
dodge abm~t among. the bushes in the morning, 
flyin g more wil i ly tha n at other sc-asons, is 
tha\ they are pairing and chasing riv«ls away. 
-(to G. E. j o HNso:-i .) · 

"Marked Birds."-Yes, it is probable that 
the va riou sly-co loured sparrows--one nearly 
white , one with buff wings, one mottled, a nd 
one with pa le colla r-are all member_s of the 
same family. F or seven years now a si mila r 
family, va rying from yea r to yea r, has bred 
a bout 1ny house.-(to A. M. WHHE. ) 

Differences in London Gulls.-The larger 
individua ls among the Aock s of London g ulls 
are "herring g ulls"; but the differences in 
th e head-colo uring of the small er g ull s do 
no t indicate difference of kind. They are all 
"black-headc-d g ull s," a nd ma ny of them are 
showing di stinct signs o f th e dark hoods which 
they will bear in summer.-(to \V . E. 
LEVETT.) 

l{eturn of the Birds.-Undoubtedly ins tin ct 
plays a strong part in ~h e return of the birds 
to t he ,·ery spot where they nested or we-re 
re:.ired last yea r. But this only becomes 
e ffective when they have been carr ied bv the 
wind within sight- of remembered landm; rks ; 
though to their " bird's-eye view " from a lo ft 
a hundred mil es between la ndmarks mi g ht be 

he Zoo in Your Own ome. nol'hing.-(to K . B. BnAC1'ESllURY.) 
The beau tiful sier<ographs of the Lond on Zoo Dead Chaffinch .-1! would be imposs ible lo 

whic h THE CouNrn »-SrnE ha s prepared alm ost say what the birrl di ed of without a • os t-m or-
!iternlly hrin g th e Zoo into your own home. Herc - t' 
;, a li< t ol subjects:- l em. The external appeara nce suggested a fit 

1. P•licans. 2~ . Mi 5' i'5 ippi of some kind as the immediate ca use. The 
:Mounting the Alligators. lump ove r th e eye was a tumour, which could 

Elephant. ::r 5. Orang-Outang. -
3. The El ep•oant Ride. 26. The Yak . easily have been removed by a medica l m a n, 
4 . Gi raffes. 27. Common or or a nyone possessing a little skill and anatomi-
~: ~~t::'ri nfi~~~: 28. Bla~~ ~F~~~~d Zebra. ca l kno wledge. You give 110 idea how the bird 
7. The Bear Pit. Penguins. was fed, and thi s knowledge would probabl y 
8. The Lion Cal('e. 29. Martial Hawk have g iven the key to a more definite cause of 
9. The Liun Cage. Eai:le. death.-(\V. COLLOP, H ornscy.) 

10 . Coc:.;atoo ;\ via ry. 30. Bale3ric Crown ed 
11 . s1 _ P'~- m"·.ed

5
• Hy a: nas. Crane. Jacobin's Eves Affected.-! rea llv do not 

_1 ,. .. 31. The Ti ge r. know whether. ast ig ma ti sm has be~ n recog-
q . GriffL' ll Vulture. 32. The G reat Grey 

Chacma Baboon. Kanga roo. ni sed a mo ng birds , but I sec no reason why it 
Brown Bea r. 33. T he Ocelot. should not a ffect them just the same as 

:~: EF~~~~;\0;c1· ;:: i~: ~1~1.r~~~~:t::::: ~::~~~;· b;0~~:·~~ :0:i:n 1~:: ·~a::~·~'.0n\;:~;: 
r rng uins. J6. The Eland. j acobins , parti cul a rl y those of g ood quality 

19· The Lion Cage. 37. The Brindled Gnu. whose heads a re smothered in th P. mass of 
'

0
• ~~~~:i:~ nv';;~~';,~1~ . 38. The Royal Pythons. feat hers fo rming wh a t is call ed the" hood a nd 

:!.J. Th e Gr e:H· I ndian 39· The D C' rbian Zonure. chain , " ha ve the ir vi sion 111orc o r less ob-
·' J· Youn g lt~d~~nnoce ros. 4°· The You n2ro~~~:le~ scured. These birds naturall y acquire a hab it 

Rhinoce ros. of g roping their way about, a nd ofte n go 
Price 3d. each, post free. throu g h strange a ntics in endeavou ring to see 

Address. Stereoscopic Department, ,. Thu over or beyond t~ e obstructing feath i:-rs .-( to 
Country.Side" 2 A 4, Tudor Street, Londo~ '. E. r AAOf~edcltffe Square, S.\V.) .. 

Nestiog Boxes.- The sooner you put up 
nesting -boxes now the better.-(to G. \V. 
GILLESl'IE.) 

Gait of Thrushes.-N; , l do not th ink that 
song thrushes even run, but :.ilways hop.-(10 
J. R . HA RL> ISG.) . 

"Strange Captures."- lt is not ,·cry un
usua l for a wren or robin to be caught in a 
wire ""t-trap.-(to R. \V. PETllJ;N.) 

Eggs of Game.-Of course , it is illeg~I lo 
t ake the eggs of game birds except on g round 
of which you own the shooting rights.-(to G. 
\\I . G ILLf;Sf'IE. ) 

Black Sparrow.-Black spa rrows are very 
ra re ; but I have no dou-bt that the " beau1 i{u\ 
linle bird with the black a nd glossy plumage 
of a bl ackbird" which fed regularly with the ' 
sp~rrows was one.~(to F. M. H EW!lTT.) 

Water Snakes.-Snakes alwavs swi-n with 
only their head above water. The or,.? whi~h 
yotir son saw nea r Poona was mos t pr.obably 
one of the harmless, brown watPr sna k es so 
common in lndi a.~(to Rev. H . . M . . CHURCH, 

Edinburgh.) 

neariog Wild .Qabbit.-There is not much 
diffi culty in rearing a wild rabbit that is taken 
from tho nest, and tami.ng it. Wild rabbits 
caught a t any age a nd given thetr . libe rty in a 
ya rd where they can dig, will live , but will 
never become tame.-(to \V. HOWARTH.) 

Keeping a Butterfly.-Yes , buttei' flies can 
be kept alive for a long time, a nd w.il become 
ta me, if fed on moistentK! sugar, brown pre 
ferred. As your but'lcrAy a ppb rs to like s itting 
on the damp moss in the corner of hi s box, this 
is probably a n addition to its comfort. Bu.ttPr
Ai es arc o ften aroused 10 activ ity in wint e r 
by unu sua l or acc idental warmth r eaching 
them in the ir s leeping places.- -(•o E. Hou
GETTS.) 

How Peewits Live.-Of co>Jrse it is n o t 
trn P th ~t peewits li,·e "b,· suction." \Vhat 
could they suck out of ihe ground exce pt 
warcr '! 1 n.:y li\·e upon worms, etc., and ar e 
very cleve r a t hea rin g them move near the 
surface and pulling them out. In hard fros t s 
they go on short commqns, being only a b l e 
lo obr:iin food when th" mud fiat s or sand 
flat s o f the nea rest tidal river or sea coast are 
uncovered at low tide.-(to H. YOU NG, L e yton-
s tone.) -

Abundance of Starlings.-There is probably 
a doulile r eason for the appearance of large 
numbers of starlings in your ga rden this win
ter for the first tim e. Firstly, star
lin gs have been multiplying steadily for 
many years, owin g to good breedin g 
seasons a nd mild winters ; so that they ar e 
overcrowdPd and have to find ne\v feeding~ 
places. Secondly, there has been, this y ea r, 
for the first time for som e yea rs , a spell of 
snowy WPather whi ch redu ce.cl the starlings to 
sore strai ts.-(to w. D. ARMSTRO NG.) 

Where "The Couotry· Side" Goes._'._" All 
g ood wi sh e~" writes Mr. R . K earton, th e 
famous na ture-photogra pher , who , I r c-gr P t t o 
know, has ,u ffcrPd much la t<' lv fronl influpnza 
" to vou a nd T11E Cou:-iTRv-SrnE . which i 
meet in a g-rea t number o{ unexpec t e d corners 
of the earth . " 

· From n Frfond .-" As for T11 E Cou sTRV-S1ou 
I feel that m ere words a re quite i nade qu;.i tP. 
to express my apprec ia tion of its value . 1 
no w s:.ibscri be for two copies, one of \Vhich 
goes to our vill age school maste r and froin 
h im to h is br".s ~'ld J:.be other to a mi ssion <iry 

nephew arta rt\l if 0 ln' I q· ."-Mrs. J A RVI S 

BA1mR\J'Ai.~Y ~ER,, 
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